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Institute sponsored "i{e1cone i{onetr parties for service
their return fron overseasr A canvass of the di-strict resulted
in a collecti-on of $100.6J, r.rith sone additional coning in later to the
'v{. I" treasurer, Mrs. MayseJ- Parry-F,Vans. The Women's Instj-tute cove::ed
renrainlng eos^r,s. A gift valued at $10 was pre$ented to each one, with
t,he buylng comnibtee sraking dec.i-sions a6 to sr:itability for indi-viduals.
Connittee: Mrs. 'tiill Byers, Mrs. Parry*ifuans and Mrs. Bruce Connell.
Maynard l,rlonen's

persons on

\945

August

9, at the hone of I{r. and Mrs. l,lil} Byers we presented:
Robert Byers - a wooi blanket,
CharlteBall-aring
Kenne't,h Farton * a wool blanket

6, at the horne of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Connel-l
ifillis Perrin - a table J-amp
Douglas Conklin * a wall mirror

Septenber

0ctober, at the hone of F:g* antl I'Irs. Percy Fretwell"
ts1ll Fretwell
- a table lanp
* a wool blanket
Tom Walker
Edgar Barton
- a -r+ool- blanket
* a notor rug
Cec1l Moore
November,

at the

hone

Donald Fretwell
Al-r-on Baynhan

Lew.
Janrrary, at the hone
Lorne Buker
Ha::old tJing

of Mr. and Firs" Erwin Fretxell
- a wool blanket
- a nool blanket
of Mr. and J{rs. ivielvin Brtker
- a ut11itJ. kit,
- a table lamp

!'etrruary, at the hone of Mr. antl Mrs. Ezra
Ralph Newans - wallet and nolor rug

Newans

- 2 bLankets (no party, at his request)
AprLL 22, 1946, aL the home of Mr. and Mrs. lfillard Shannon
tloyd Shannon * a woo1 bl-anket
Janes Early

Aprll 25 - to Mrs. VicJ:or iiobinson, for her son
Hllfred Robinson, a notor rug
July 2l+, at t-he Honen's Institute soci;r]
Ivan Gilchrist - blanket and pillow cases set
Septeinber 4, al thre hone of Mr. and Mrs. ll ,
Geo::ge Perrin - magaaine table
Haz,el Perri-n - a wooL blanket

E. B;rers

Hrs. George Roblnson and Mrs. Ray Throop were given leather-bound
BibLes in nernory of thelr sons, P.0. frwin Robinson and Pte. Ca:'l Throop
who gave their 1lves in service to t,hei-r country"

